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a BILL will do a-t-UN
vaw-a- -

1 AKIU
: kk

A five dollar bill at this urnlturo storo will deliver to your homo on our payment plan any one of

these pieces. This means thero is no necessity to hesitate . another moment to purchase the now

pieco you
'

Corao pick out the range, cabinet, or piece of furniture you needpay five dollars and

the balance in small weekly or monthly payments.

Just sit down before
thff HOOSIER
House work is made easy when

fyou own a

HOOSIER
No matter what kind of a kitchen you have, you are
wasting timd and energy if you do not own a
HOOSIER,
This wonderful labor-savin- g convenience; gives your
kitchon a "working center. It places allI
needed utensils, tools and ingredients ready to your
hand.
"With a HOOSIER in homo you can do your
work seated at case. You save miles of

and hours of work Bo sure to
investigate our special HOOSIER Olub Terms
Five dollars sonds a cabinet to you homo.
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' Tho 'Ultona has two parts in the oxr
olusivo Brunswick Motkod of Repro-
duction.

First, it plays all records just as thoy
should bo played. A turn of tho hand
presents (0 tho three types of records
the proper needle and diaphragm, at
the precise angle and With tho exact
"weight required for correct reproduc-
tion in each caso.

Second, being dolicatoiy counter-
balanced, it banishes tho scratching
noises duo to a rigid tone aim.

Tho Oval Tone Amplifier is shaped
radically different principle from

Sn used in otljej: phonographs. Made
of specially treated wood. No metal ,

is used. Tho metallic, blasting sounds
duo to1 a cast metal throat aro absent.

It allows sound waves to expand ttpd
amplify properly, according to tho most
advanced acoustical and musical laws.

Come in and hear Tho Brunswick aud
ByuSwick which aro played
on any instrument using steel (or
fibre, necdlos,

$5,QD sends any Brunswick to your
homo.
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Why not have ono of these

largo, roomy over-stuffe- d

rockers, in best

grado of craftsman leather,

for only ,

$5.00 sonds ono to your home

v
2:30 p. m.

I

need.

day.

One Hundred Fifty Pieces
Granite Ware. All big yalue's

Your 9Ar
Choice vJC

ONE PIECE PERSON

27x54 inch Velvet Rug. Reg--

ular $3.00 value for

$ 1
ONE EACH PERSON

upholstered

$16.85

Saturday SB

Special Tuesday

.85

donuino, guaranteed Span-

ish leather rocker with loose
i

comfy cushion. Aliigh grado

rocker and ono you will ap- -
.i

i .

predate. ! Extra special . .

$5.00 sends one home.

$34.50

Our Exchange Department
offers our customers a chance

r

to trade their oldj goods in on

new and also jgives those
wishing low priced goods to,

receive the best of values.
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Not only serviceable, but exceptionally

nttractiyo in appearance, its grace-f- ul

lines will appeal to you. . Tho now

J922 Ilarigo is a beauty, ,;Y0ur old

Range taktjn in as first,' payment and

you will 1)0 assurt'd, complty'satisfac-

tion with a

HhlH tt Bir H Hk ;L fc wml &.'.H A 'B

ThewSt&y S&tIsfctolRaig

$5.00 sonds a Range to your homo.

BabWeek
PBETTIES FOR YOUR BABY

Ono of mother's greatest pridos is
in her baby's dresses, undorgar-men- ts

and all o.f its little woarablcs
So many extra dresses that moth-
ers appreciate the need of, can bo
quickly, easily and vcxy economic- -

y ,allyjjiidqiif you will uso a good .

sowmg raachifio for tlie fiijo sttchr ,

. . rJ"S feiiyii'od for baby's clothes. .

Tho " White5"" isa-machin-
o capable

of porforning"til;prdctrcal 'sowing ""
1 "' ' . ' .fl . I.I

'UliUJB.' ' ' ' - . .in .1 , .

iifpdq.

BASHiY Ind'QUIOKLY MADE DNIA,,
- j i i

I. i..,l
.' WHITE MACHINE .,.,,.,
BABY'S NEEDS ARE MANY

"' 1 '.

i?rom tho. time, tiat flioy arjq babies in arms, until
.they aro six yeaVs old, thoy rffu'ir'a, gjUftdatly ' '
Jittle clean dresses? sometimes two a day. Thofd'is'"'7'
decided economy in having plenty of them rather
.than having ft limitdd number. Matoriala for bnhv' '

jdrcses.arq reapnablo, and hev can bo qiuioklyand!
'

". )
leasilyjnadaonaiVWhito." machine, ' ' " '"

:...., ... . - i.'u in '

.. . v.,,v. .BREUIAIj .."'"'. '""..., . . ... ,i ,(,:., .,,,,
'BABY WEEK1'.H...I w.U .. .. T L ' ' -i .titu

iwain... PTCTfTTCR ,AJn TTJTPTWn " ' ,9'' "J
' " ,h :""Ul e,u

.;; r, ' - "pay'as you sew" -

- JII I i I I I. I I I 1' u,,... .... .
A KTTT1 !i..ll . 11 i' l' ! ' J' na " J'-'I- "

. in. in mm wju uy mf Await inuny umes-ove- r vou
cannot afford.to be without one., ' ' " "" "'" i

BOY IXIi 1117
L ,J W W
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55.00 PAYMENT '' $5.00."
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